How to Apply to the 2024 Downtown Growers' Market

1. Visit www.managemymarket.com. If you already have a profile, login to your account. If you do not have a profile, click Register.
2. After you login, click "Apply to a Market"

3. In the Enter Address area type "Albuquerque" and click OK
4. Scroll down to and click Apply Now next to Downtown Growers' Market 2024

5. Click all Saturdays on the calendar that you would like to vend at the market.
The days will turn green when they are selected.

Carefully go through the entire application and answer all of the questions.
8  Select the market staff who will vend at the market.

9  Select the vendor type.
10. Select the size booth you would like.

If you would like to request a certain booth # or a booth location list that here. NOTE: We will try to accommodate requests, however we cant guarantee you'll have the booth you request.
12. Select the type of payment plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Weekly - Prepared Foods - $30/Saturday for full booth or $15/Saturday for half booth ($30/sábado para caseta/uesto completo o $15/sábado para media caseta/puesto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Weekly - Arts/Crafts/Health/Wellness - $35/Saturday for full booth or $17.50/Saturday for half booth ($35/sábado para caseta completa o $17.50/sábado para media caseta)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n-profits, reservado

13. Answer all questions.

### Additional Questions

1. What is your primary communication language (English or Spanish)?

2. May we give out your contact information to customers looking for your product?

3. What is your business mission statement?

4. What type of produce do you grow / what type of products do you make?

5. What is special or unique about the products you grow / make?
14 Add any additional comments / notes that you would like the market manager or jury to read.

Comments

Provide any additional information that you wish to convey to the market manager.

Comments:

2048 characters remaining

15 Review and confirm all agreements:

By checking the boxes, You are agreeing to/acknowledging the following:

☐ I acknowledge that my application will not be considered complete until my $32 application and administrative fee is paid and my supporting documents/lochs.
Add your credit / debit card information. This is REQUIRED and will be used to charge your application fee as well as your weekly booth fee if you are selected for the market.

We use Square’s secure payment system for auto charges. Please enter your credit/debit card below.

An automatic charge allows ABQ Mainstreet / Downtown Growers’ Market to charge your credit/debit card automatically for fees due. By electing charges on the card you place on file for the application fee as well as any fees that may be incurred during the season if approved, unless you email market@abgmainstreet.org.

I’d like to sign up for auto charges

Card number

MM/YY

Email Permissions

I give permission for this organization to email me (recommended)

Agree to the terms of the market.

A solution cannot be found, arbitration as listed in the Rules and Regulations will be implemented. DGM Management holds that the participant will be immediately as applies to vending, performing, working or volunteering at the market if the violation is deemed a major one but are not limited to: sexual harassment of vendor, musician, staff, volunteer, customer; racist behavior/language toward a vendor, customer; discrimination of any kind toward a vendor, musician, staff, volunteer or customer.

Sancciones por Incumplimiento del código de conducta:

Las infracciones se evaluarán caso por caso con la administración de DGM y, si es necesario, con la junta de Downtown. Y si se determina que es menor o mayor, la gerencia de DGM trabajará con todas las partes involucradas (proveedor, músico, etc) para encontrar una solución. Si no se puede encontrar una solución, se implementará el arbitraje como se indica en las Reglas y reserva el derecho de rescindir cualquier relación de inmediato en lo que se refiere a la venta, actuación, trabajo o voluntariado considera un delito mayor. Los ejemplos de una ofensa mayor incluyen pero no se limitan a: acoso sexual de un vendedor, comportamiento/dueto racista hacia un vendedor, músico, personal, voluntario, cliente; discriminación de cualquier tipo voluntario o cliente.
Sign with your electronic signature.

I agree to the above terms

Electronic Signature

Click Apply Now

I agree to the above terms

Electronic Signature
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